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ORIGINAL CIVIL.
Before Mr, Justice Ba U.

M.K. KASIVISWANATHAN CHETTYAR
M m  6.

R.M.S.L. lAKSiIMANAN CHETTYAR.'^
AckiiO'vlcdginent^ express or .implied—P art payment o f principal—Endorsement 

of payment on promissory note—Inference o f acknowledgment of liability-- 
Liniitation Act, s, 19,

W here a debtor pays a certain sum in  reduction of the principal si m due bv 
him oil a promissory note and endorses on the promissory note itself the fact of 
payment of the sum from which it could be inferred that the debtor acknow
ledges his liability to pay the balance due on the note, it is an acknowledgment 
within s. 19 of the Limitation Act.

The defendant endorsed on his promissory note the words, "o n  the 3rd 
August 1933 and on the 23rd May 1932 paid towards this Rs, 410 . . . ”
and signed the same. He had paid this sum towards the principal a mount in 
May 1932 and made the endorsement in August 1933. Held, that this was an 
actaiowledgraent, and the suit filed on the 1st August 1936 was in time.

Ganesh JosJii V.  Dattatraya Jos/ii, IX .R . 47 Bom. 632 ; M aniram v.Seth  
Riipchand, l.L.R. 33 Cal, 1047; Prasarma Kuniar Roy v. A’iranjan Roy, I.L.R.
48 Cal. 1046, referred to.

Ram Prosad v. Binack Shuhil, l.L.K. 55 All. 632, distinguished.

Doctor (with him Venkatmm) for the plaintiff.

Hay (with him Bliattacharya) for the defendant.

Ba U, J.—This is a suit for recovery of Rs. 12,000 
alleged to be due on a promissory note dated the 20th 
August 1930. The suit was filed on the 1st August 1936 
and it is prima /aa'e barred by time. The plaintiff 
claims exemption from limitation on the following 

.grounds:;:;.

“ That the defendant on the 19th Adi Sreenmkha correspond
ing to 3rd August 1933 iiiade an endorsement of payment of 
Rs, 410 towards the said promissory note on the hack of the 
promissory note under his signature. The plaintiff claims 
Ixemption from limitation by reason of the said endorsement.”

* Civil Regular Suit N o /265 of 1936. :



^  Tiie defendant admits having executed the promissory
M K. note in suit for consideration but pleads that it is barred

KASIVISVVA- ^  1 -1NATHAN by time. Leavmg out the unnecessary details, what 
c h e t t y a r  defendant avers as to how the suit is barred is that 

lakŝhS ’an the payment of Rs. 410 was made on the 23rd May 1932 
C h e t t y a r .  the fact of the payment was noted on the back of 

bTu j. the promissory note only on the 3rd August 1933. He
therefore contends that time for the purpose of limita
tion should be reckoned not from the date of the 
endorsement but from the date of the actual payment, 
namely, the 23rd May 1932.

The plaintiff by his reply admits that the payment 
of Rs. 410 was made on the 23rd May 1932 and the 
endorsement was made only on the 3rd August 1933 as 
alleged by the defendant

On these pleadings only one issue was framed and 
that issue is--- .

W suit is barred by lapse of time.
No evidence has been led in the case, counsel having 
agreed to address the Court on the pleadings as they 
stand. The decision of the case thus turns upon the 
endorsement on the suit promissory note. The endorse
ment is in Tamil but the official translation of it is in 
the following terms :

‘' On the I9th Adi of year (3-8-33) and on 10th
Yaiiasi oi ^m girtisa year (23-5-32) paid towards this Rs. 410, this 
sum of rupees four hnndred and ten only, through the account of 
Ko Pan of YwabathaUiywa.

(Sd.) R.M.S.L. L et c h u m a n a n  C h e t t y a r .”

The subrnission made by Mr, F, S. Doctor on behalf of 
the plaintiff is that this endorsement amounts to ‘an 
acknowledgment by the defenda:nt of his liability to pay 
the amount remaining due on the promissory note witHr- 
in the meaning of section 19 of the LimitatiGn Act and
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that, therefore, time should be computed from the date
of the endorsement. la S v * .

If this endorsement amounts to an acknowledgment nathakCH25*TTŶKwithin the meaning of the aforesaid section the suit is v. 
of course well within time. laxS.San

Mr. Hay on behalf of the defendant, however, chettyar. 
contends that the word “ acknowledgment ” as used in b a u , j .  

section 19 of the Limitation Act means “ a definite 
admission of one’s liability ” and as the endorsement as 
it stands does not connote the admission of his liability 
by the defendant, time should be computed from the 
date of the payment of Rs. 410 as laid down in section 
20 of the Limitation Act. In support of his contention 
Mr. Hay relies on the case of Ram Prasad v. Binaek 
Shiikiil (1). The facts of that case are entirely different 
from the facts of the present case. In that case the 
p la in tiff  sued for the recovery of a certain sum of money 
alleged to be due as the balance of the price of goods 
sold and delivered to the defendant. The defence of 
the defendant was that the suit was barred by tirne»
In order to escape the bar of limitation the plaintiff 
relied on a number of pâ fflfients rnade by the defendant 
as noted in his peon book. On these facts Niamat- 
ullah and Rachhpal Singh JJ> made tlie foliowing 
■observations .

“ W h e re  a  d e b to r  pays a ce rta in  sum  of m oney to  h is  c re d ito r  
th e re  m ay be im plied  ackno  w ledgm ent of th e  liability  to  th e  e x te n t 
o f th e  am oun t paid. I t  canno t, how ever, b e  sa id  th a t th e  rem ain 
in g  liab ility  show n by  ev id en ce  shou ld  be d eem ed  to  ■have
also b een  ack n o w led g ed .”

The learned Jtidges accordingly dismissed the appeal.
I  entirely agree with the learned Judges in their obser
vations on the facts as presented in that case. The 
jnere endorsem payments of certain sums of
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(1) (1933) I.L.R. 53 AH. 632.



1937 money in a peon book cannot be treated as being tanta-
mount to an acknowledgment by a debtor of his remain-r 
ing liability. If such an endorsement were made on the 

c h e t t y a k  of a promissory note or a bond different consider-
R.M.'s.L. _ ations would then arise. If the learned Judges in the 

C h e t t y a r . *  aforesaid case, however, meant to hold, as contended 
liTiTj. by Mr. Hay, that whatever the circumstances and the 

nature of the case may be, “ if a debtor pays a certain 
sum of money to his creditor, there may be an implied 
acknowledgment of the liabihty to the extent of the 
amount paid, but it cannot be said that the remaining 
liability should be deemed to have been also acknow
ledged,” then I would respectfully say that I do not 
agree. That ŵ ould mean that the word “ acknowledg
ment ’’ as used in section 19 of the Limitation Act means 
“ express " acknowledgment. There is no warrant for 
restricting the use of the word “ acknowledgment ” in 
this way . It may be either express or implied. Each 
case must in mŷ  opinion be decided on its merits. In 
connection therewith I may refer to the observations of 
Mookerjee J. in Prasamm Kumar Roy v. Niranjan 
Roy (1) wherein the learned Judge said :

“ Whether a partiGular endorsem ent does o r does no t co n s titu te  
an acknow ledgm ent of th e  righ t claim ed b 5̂ the  p la in tiff m u st 
obviously depend  tipon its term s, and  no useful p u rp o se  ca n  
be served by a m eticulous exam ination  o£ o th er en d o rse m en ts  
m ade under different circum stances and  exp ressed  in d iffe ren t 
phraseology.”

In support thereof the learned Judge quoted the follow
ing observations made by their Lordships of the Privy 
Council in Maniram v. Seth Rupchand (2) :

In a case of very great weight, the authority of which has 
never been called in questionj Mellish L.J. laid it down that an
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(1) (1921) I.L.R. 48 Gal. 1046, 1049.
(2) (1906) I.L.R. 33 Cal. 1047 ; S C. 33 I.A. 165.



acknow ledgm ent to  take th e  case out of th e  sta tu te  of H m itation ^37
m ust be  e ith e r one from  w h ich  an absoh ite  prom ise to  pay  can
b e  in fe rred  or, secondly^ an  unconchtional prom ise t o  pay the K a s iv is w a -

specilic deb t, or, thirdly^ th e re  m ust b e  a conditional prom ise to ch^e^y Ir
pay  the  d eb t an d  ev idence  th a t th e  condition  has been
p e i fo rm ed . • ■ Lakshmasah

. . ^  C h e t t y a r ,
Now, if the present case is examined in the light of 7

these observations what do we find ? There is a promis- 
sory note for Rs. 13,500 admitted!}' executed by the 
defendant and on the back of which there is an endorse
ment to the effect that a sum of Rs. 410 has been 
paid and the defendant has signed thereunder. What 
inference can be drawn from this ? The only reason
able inference that can be drawn from this is [hat the 
defendant has acknowledged his liability to pay the 
balance due on the promissory note. This is‘not with
out support: see the case of Ganesh NarJiar Joshi \\ 
DaUatraya Pandurang Joshi (1) the facts of which are 
almost similar to the facts of the present case. In that 
Case the plaintiff sued for recovery of certain sums of 
money due on two promissory notes. The suit ŵas 
contested in respect of one promissory note on the 
ground of limitation. The second defendant in that 
case made three payments of three different sums on 
three different dates, namely, Rs. 90 on February 2,
I913j Rs. 200 on January 11, 1916, and Rs. 381-12-0 on 
April 21, 1916. Then on November 6 , 1916, the second 
clefendanf endorsed on the note the three payments 
which had been made on the previous dates, added up 
the total, and signed underneath. On tliese facts 
Macleod C.J. observed :

“ I t is difficult to say th a t  th a t en do rsem en t can m ean anythinj^ 
else tlian  this, ‘ I have p a id  so m uch on accovn t o f m y  JiabiJiiy on 
th e  note, an d  in consequence I am  only liable for th e  balance 
rem ain ing  due.’ ”
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1937 xhis is exactly what has happened in this case, and for
M.K. all the reasons given above I hold that the endorsement

^̂ sTthS?” on the suit promissory note is an acknowledgment 
CHErrYAR meaning of section 19 of the Limitation Act
UM.SL. and the suit is consequently not barred by time. I
CHEiTYAR.' grant a decree in the terms prayed for with costs.
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e a  u , j .

M a y  6.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

B e fo re  M r. Ju stice  B a g u h y ,  a n d  M r . J u s tic e  M oscly.

1937 KG: PE KYAI
V .

MA THEIN KHA a n d  o t h e r s .  *

B u rm ese  c u sto m a ry  la w —In h e r ita n c e —Aputittha c i t ik i  l iv in g  a p a r t  f r o m  
Manugye, Vol. Z , p a r a g ra p h  25~-Keittinia c h ild  l i v in g  a p a r t  

front adoptive. p a r e n ts -~ ln te n tio n  o f  a d o p tiv e  p a ren ts .

A n  a p a fit th a Q h ild  who lives apart from'his parents is not entitled to inherit 
froni them. According to M a n u g y e ,Y o h  X, paragraph 25, if the adopted child 
be not living with the parents, and their own children are, he has no right to 
share, and when there are other relations, if the adopted child be living- 
separate, the property shall descend to the relatives of the deceased. The only 
e.Kception is when the adopted child is not a stranger but within the six degrees 
which entitle him to  a share.

The rule that a At'/Wwa child must live with his adoptive parents in order 
to inherit has been abrogated by recent decisions of the Courts, but that is 
because a k e i t t im a  child gets his right of inheritance from the intention of the 
adoptive parents that he shall inherit, whereas such intention is absent in the  
case of an. child.

3 ia  T h a n  N y u n  v . Da-io Shine T h it , I.L.K. 3 Kan. 557, referred to.

Tha Kin lor 

Kyim Mymt for

B a g u le y ,  J.-—This appeal arises out of a suit filed 
in the District Court of Bassein to recover the estate of 
U Tha Kho and Ma Eik. The plaint is a peculiar one. 

is headed “ Suit for Administration/’ and it begins
*■ Civil First Appeal No. I l l  of 1936 from the judgment of the District Court 

of Bassein in Civil Regular Suit No. 19 of 1935.


